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"" He ofte n needed a portable, infallible, artificial mem ory, - Pa

New systems may allow people to record everything
they see and hear-and even things they cannot

sense-and to stare all these data in a personal
digital archive

By Gordon Bell
and Jim Gemmell

H uman memory can be m..ddeningly du.i~. 'oX'e stumble upon its limirallons
every day, w~n we Iorgee a frimd'. rekphorx: number, d>c na~ of a business
comaceor rhe " r!eof a favorite book.l'fi>pk havedtvdopnl a variety of serare

gin for combating for~rful""'"-mc.",g"scnbbkd on Post-it I1OI:n. for nampk. or
d ectron i<;aJJ~" bookscarri«l in handkld <;kvices-bul important inform ation con
rinues to slip rhrough the Hacks. RK nll ly, however, <;HI! team at .\{icrosofl Research
ba s begun a quest to d igira lly chronicle every aSp«t of a ""Ison'sl ife, starting with OIl("

ofoufown lives ( ~ll'.). f or the 1';"( sil( reus, we have anempred to rKord 31J of Ikll'.
communic"rion. wuh other ~ple and machi nes, as well as the images he sees, Ih..
sounds h.. h.,3.. and the Web ,i ,es he vlsirs_storing cver}"th ing in a personal di!tiral
archive Ihal is b<K h -earchal>le and secure.

Digila l memories can do more lhan simply assist the m:ollection of paSI evenrs, coo·
versat i,,,,s and pro jects. Porlahle ""nsors ca n rake read ings of thiogs Ihal are noe even per
ceived by humans, such as oxygen k vels in the hlood or the amounr ofcarbon dioxide in
the air. Computers can lhen scan IhC"<C data to identify paftems: for insrance, rhey might
d<"1ermine wh ich envi ron mentalcondirions worsen a child's asthma. Sensors can also log
the rhree hill" ", or so heurtheats in a person's liferime, along wilh other pbysiologica I
indicators, and wa rn of a possihle heart at tack. This informarion wou ld all"w doctors to
Sp<>f irregularities early, providi ng warnings before an illness hecomes serll>US. Your phy
sician would have access f<> a derailed, ongoing health record, and you would n" longer
have ro rack your hrain 10 an swer qoest ions such as MWhen did you first Ieelrhis way?"

O ur research projecl , called MyLifcBirs, has provided some of the tools needed to
compile a lifelong d'l':iral archi ve. We have found that d igita l memories allow one ro
vividly rel ive an event with sounds a nd images, en ha ncing personal refleeu"n LO much
the sa mc wa y that the Internet has aided Sl; ienti flc investigations, Every word one ha s
ever read, wherher in an e·mail, an electron ic documenr or on a Web sire, can be found
aga in wirh jusl a frw keysrrokes. Computers can an alyze d igira l memories to help ,,"'ilh
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ADAY IN THE DIGITAL LIFE

Access to lifelong dig ital memories can improve job
produc t ivi ty. medical trea t men t, schoo l performance
and much else_Aglimpse olthe dai ly rcutlnes olthe
Digitals, a ficti t ious family living in Ihe nOI so dis l all1
fU lure, illustr ates some of the poten t ial bene/i ts.

Anne Digi l3l , a chemistry professer. needs 10review
an ar hele writt en by a colleague but CannOI recallthe
na me of the au tho,_ Ann e does. however. remember
viewing the docu ment during a pllone call with a
student laSI summer, She limits her documell1 search
10 those vie wed during phon e ca lls wi th lhe s tudenl
which we re aulomatically logged at Ihe time-and
immediately sees the One She needs.

Dave Di gital. a stoc kbro ker, archives
all his documents. e_m ails, phone
calls andWeb site visits Over the
course of the workday. As Dave
composes an e-mail, his time
management programwarns tha t he
is spendingtoo man,:/ hours
communicating withan unimportant
custo mer, He forgoes polishing the
message and sends it off as is. then
goes to work On a higher'prior ity
account Da ve al so reviews recent
records ofhis weight. heart rate and
caloric input to determine the
negat ive effects of two days of
stressfulcorporate meetings

Davetakeshisseven'yea,.ll'
old daugh ter, Laura, totht ~1

doctor. Laura's healln ••'
analysis pro gram

recommended aeheckup
because her weight gainover

the past sixmonths (as
logged daily by her bathroom

scale I is lower Ihanexpected,
The doctorsa ys th is

symptom could be aside
effect ofLaura's asthma
medication. Because her

breathing has bee nexcellent
for several months, the

doctorsug gests takingher
offlhe medication for a wh ile,

• Because human memory is fallible, researchers are striving to develop
S"'SlemSthat can automaticall", record communications, documents, images
and video, storing ever",thing in a searchable archive.

• Ongoingadvances in sensors and data storage promise to make digital
recording easier. The bigger challenge is devising software that can organize
the information.

• Digital memories ma", yield benefits in medica! care, job productivit", and
other areas, but developers must ensure that the arcllives are secure.

II I:J • .,

time man agement, pmming out when
you arc "O! spending enough time on
your highest priorities. Your locations
can be logged at regula r interva ls, pro
ducing anima ted ma ps that trace your
peregrinat ions. Perhaps most Impor
ta nt, d igital memoTles can enable a ll
people to tell their life stones to their

I • • •

descend a nts in a compelling, detailed
fashion that until now has been reserved
solely for the rich and famous.

AWeb of Trails
THE VISION of mach ine -extended
memory was first expounded at the end
of World Wa r I I by Vannevar Bush, then

director of the U.S. government office
that controlled wartime research. Bush
proposed a device called the Memex
{short for "memory extender~ )_a mi
crofilm-bas.ed machme th at wo uld store
all of an individual's books , records and
communications. T he Memex was to be
buil t into a desk and equipped with a
keybo a rd , a microphone and several
d isplay surfaces. The person behind the
de sk could use a camera 10 ma ke micro
film copies of photographs and pa pers
or crea te new documents by writing on
a touch -sens itive screen. T he Memex
user could a lso mount a camera on his
o r her forehead to capture pictures while
away from the desk, O ne of the most
prescient of Bush's ideas was the sugges
tion that the Memex should be designed
to imitate the associat ive thinking of the
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Anne's mother, Jean, is a senior cit izen living
in an assisted·care home. The sufi at lhe home
have access to pans of Jean's digital memories;
they will be automahcall~ ilerted if sn~ heart Or
breathini iffegularities OCCur or ifh" wearab le

monitors show lhn she is failinglo l ake her
usual walks, Anne has found thn walching her

moth,,'s dishwasher log is insigh tful: when
Jean feels lun down, she ohen gets behind on

the dishes. At bedtime Jean watches old
photographs and videos from her digital

archive. using an in lerac live displa~10take an
extended walk down memory lane

At dinner DaveandAnne argue
with their 14·~ear·oldson,

Steve. Anne is fruSlra ted tha t
Steve leaves his homework

auignmenlS to the last minute
and wants him l Ostart his nut
essa~;mmedialel~. But Steve

shows his parenl Sthe results of
his education an al ~sis program,

which indicat e that his grades
are just as high when he does his

homewo, k late. Steve's digital
memories also reveal that he is
an aud itor~ leamer, benefit ing

mO,e from groupdiscussion
lhan from reading_

-

I

human mind, which he desc r ibed In

lively terms : ~With one irem in itsgrasp,
it snaps instantly to the nex t that is sug
gested by the association of thoughts, in
accordance with some inuicate web of
tra ils carried hy the cells of the brain.~

O"er the neXI half a century intrepid
computer science pioneers, including
Ted Nelson and Douglas Engelbart, de
veloped some of Bush's ideas, and the
inventors of the World Wide Weh bor
rowed theconcept of the ~web of t ra ilsM

to huild their system of linking sites. But
the Memex itself remained rechnologi
cally out of reach . In rc<:ent years, how·
ever, rapid advances in storage, sensor
and processor technologies have paved
the way for new digital recording and
reuieval systems that may ult imately go
far beyond Bush's vision.

www. sci l m.c. m

The growth of d igita l storage capac'
ity has been S1aggering' tooay a $600
bard drive can hold a terabyte (one tril
lio n bytes ) of data, which is enough to
SlOre C\"erything you read (including e'
mails. Web pages, papers and books),all
the music you purchase, eight hours of
spccchand 10 pictures a day forthe next
60 yea rs lsee table o n page 64J. If cu r
rem trends cominue, within a decade
you will beable rocarry the same amount
of information in your cell phone's fl ash
memory, while connecting wirelessly to

a $100 four-terabyte drive on yo ur Pc.
In 20 years $600 will buy 250 teraby tes
of storage-enough ro hold tens of thou
sands of hours of video and lens of mil
lions of photographs, T h is capacity
should be ableto satisfy anyone's record
ing needs for more than 10 0 years.

At the same time, manufacturers are
producing a new generation of inexpen
sive sensors that may soon become ubiq
uirous. Some of these devices Can record
a wealth of information abourrbe user's
health and physical movements. Others
can gauge the temperature, humidity, air
pressure and light level in the surround·
ing environlTlCnt and evendetect the pres
ence of warm bodies nea rby,Some mon
itors are meant to be worn, and others
arc designed to be placed in roomsor in
corporated into appliances such as refrig
erarors. (A fridge sen.or could keep track
of your snacking habits by measunng the
number of timesthe door isopened.)And
microphones and cameras are now cheap
enough to be tnstalled virtually any'
where-particularly in cell phones, where
camera indusion is becoming the norm,
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OAILYJOU RN ElS Cln be documenl.d with Ih. S.nn C.m (h<ln~;n~frDm II.,,', 1>«. if> ph<lrogtoph
0_1.• tim". th.1.ulomlbClllyIlhs piclure. _"-n ill nns",S indic.l. clI''', 1I i" lilhl
lev.ls "' th. presence of p. opl. "..r!>y. A Glob.1PDs il ion;nlSysl.m<I.vic. con,iflU.lly Iruks
B.lrl locltion••n. blinl lh. c'fllio" ofvitu.1di. ries of his " . v. ls

GORDON IIELl a"d ) 1/04 G£/04 /04£lL have been workin, 101.lh,r on t he loIy UfeBils proj. CI
at Microl oft Resnrch si nc. ZOO l . One 01Ihe piDneer s Of the computer industry. Bell

overslWIhe d.v,lopmenl Of the f.mous VU minicomputer lor Oigil l lEquipmenl Corpora·
l io" in Ihe 19?Os . Ourinl the 1980s h b.came involved in public poliCy for compuler

serene• .•nd in 1995 h. Join.d MicrOl oft IS . prinCip i i researcher.ith its esetenees

Resurch GrOtJ p i" 5.n f r.ncisco. G. mmell is a senior researcher in lo4 icrosolt's NU llo4e ·
di. res earch I roup. His curr. nl focus is on pers onal lifelime s ioral'. bUI his interests

als o includ. person.l m.di_ m.n_l . m.nt ,1.lepresenc, .nd relil bl. mult icast .

with voice recording soon to follow.
Fina lly, the dramanc increase in

computing power over the pasr decade
has led to t be Imecdccnon of processors
that can efficiently ret rieve, analyzt and
visualize vast amounts of informar ion.
An ordinary notebook PCun run a da
tabase that is more powerful and almost
100 l imes as la rge as that o f a major
bank of the 1980s. An inexpen sive cell
phone can su rf the Web, play videos and
even understand some speech.

As t he ha rdwa re for digita l record
ing has improved , more and more peo
ple have sta rted to create elect ronic
chroni cles of their lives, T he advent of
cheap, high-quality digi tal cameras (in
eludi ng tho se incorporated into cell
phones) has tri ggered a boom in pho
tography. Blogs rhar incorporate photo
graphs a re now becoming more com'
mon rhan personal Web sites, Young
people in part icular are embracing blog
ging and rhe use of mobile devices, T he
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faa t hai t his proliferat ion of digital
chronicling is raking place wir h only
very rudimentary roots demonstrates
how deep the desire must be. And the
interest wi ll surely grow once rhe pre
l;CSS of digital recording becomes easier
and more comprehensive.

One Man's Memories
OU R OIl' N EXPE RIENC E with digital
memories bega n in 1998, when BeH de
cided to go paperless, doing away wit h
a messy mounta in of articles, books,
cards, letters, memos, posters and pho
tograph s. To transfer this heap of mem
ories to a digital record, Bell became ob
sessed wit h scanning all tbe documents
and artifa cts from his personal life and
his long ca reer in the computer business.
(He even went so far as to sca n the logos

on coffee mugs and T-shirts.) He also
began dighiaing home movies, video
taped lectures and mice recordings. Bell
is now paperless, but Ihe COSt was high:
it rook a personal assisranr work ing for
several years to complete the task . (Ar
chiving more recent items has not re
quired such strenuous efforr, because
the great majority of documents, images
and video s are now created in digital
formats, so capture is automatic.]

After sca nning all t his information,
however, Bell became frustra ted with
his ina bility 10 ma ke real use of it wilh
th e soh wa re available to him at t he
time.T his frustration led 10the MyLife
Bi ts project. When we sta rred the proj 
ect in 2001 , the search 100is th at had
bee n developed for desktop computers
were cum bersome. We set out to create
a databast t hat would give us the abil ity
nOI only to do full- text sea rches of our
pe s (a capability that is now common
place) but also 10quic kIy retrieve digital
memories using att ributes called meta
da ta: for example, the date, place and
su bject of a photograph or wnnen or
spoken comments rhar the database ap
pends 10 the file. Metadara are frequent-
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FAM ll ' YACATIO NS ma!/ become more memorable if Ihe ... I" dil illll!/ rtcordt d I nd . tChiytd ,
VaCilion .napshOlS are linked 106PS re cords [pina dOli on mop I in Ihis dilr", of Itrip10 Los
.In i l ies l allln by Jim Gemmt ll, ont of Iheaulhorl , Ind hi. children.
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Some featuresof MyLifeBits, such as
full-text sea rch. have a lready been in
corporared into commercial products.
As a whole, though, the system requires
more development to imp rove irseast of
use and its management of the da ta . Bet
ter software for convening speech to
rexr would greally enha nce the system
by allowing users to search for words or
phrases in phone conversations or other
voice recordings. Simila rly. automatic
face recogninon would solve rbe pesky
problem of photograph labeling. And
the retrieval of informat ion could be
come easier if rhe system automatically
ident ified the nature of each of the sev
era l hundred document types, perhaps
byanalyzingtheir form and content. But
our research project has already drama
tized the: c:voIution of the: PC from a word
processor and number cruncher tc a
n ansacrion processor that can logevery
thing about lhe: user's Ii fe in high-fidelity
multimedia. ~bny expens have predict
ed lhe: demise of the personal computer,
bUI it is dear that the: MP" in "PC" is not
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"the fi rst truly powerful 21st-cent ury
memory stimulant."

After six years, Bell has amassed a
digitalarchive of more than 300,000 re
cords, taking up about 150 gigabytes of
memory. The informauon is stored on
Bell's dual-disk notebook compurer and
his assistant 's desktop PC, which are
backed up locallyand off-sire. video fi les
grab the lion's sha re of the storage
space-morethan 60 gigabytes-.....here
as imagestake up 25 gigah}·tes and audio
fi1c:s (mosrly rnusjc j occupy 18 gigabytes.
The remainder is shared by 100.000
Web pages, 100,000 e-mails, 15,000
text fi 1c:s. 2 ,OOO Powerpoim files, and so
on. Bell has found the system part jcu
larly useful for contacting old acquain
ranees and fi nding othe r people with
whom he: needsto communicate. He has
also employed :\lyLifeBits to retrieve
Web si tes forcitations in his resea rch pa
pers. to provide doctors with records of
a 2S-year-o ld coronary bypass, and 10

obtain a photograph ofa deceased friend
for a newspaper obituary.

Iy a crucial pan of recalh a person seek
ing a specific e-mail, for insta nce, may
reme mber that it was seer at a certain
time of year. By linking these metadara,
much of wh ich are obta ined au tomati
cally, to digi tal memories. the database
allows U'iC'TS to dfi'iently comb through
even the largest archives.

MyLifeBits has also provi ded Bell
wnha newsuite of tool s forcapeurtng his
interactions with other people and ma
chines. The system records his tclephone
calls and lhe programs playing on radio
and television. When he is working at his
PC , !I.! yLifeBits au toma tica lly seoees a
copy of every Web page he visits and :II

tra nscript of every insranr message he
sendsor receives. II also records tbe 61n
he opens, the songs he plays and the
searches he performs. The system even
moni tors which windows are in the fort
ground ofhisscreen at anytirne and how
mech mcese and keyboard activity isgo
ing on. Whc11 Bell is on the go. M)H fe
Birs oominually uploads his locationfrom
a portable GIoNIPositioning System de
vice. wirdessly t ransmitting the infor·
mation to his archive. This geographic
trackingallows the: software to automat
ically assign locations tc Bell's photo
graphs, basedon the: time: each is taken.

To obtain a visual record of his day,
Btl! wears the SenstCam, a camera de
veloped by Microsoft Resea rch that au
romancelIy rakes pictures when its sen
sors indicate that the user might want a
photograph. For example. if the Sense
Cam's passive infrared sensor detects a
wa rm body nearby, it photographs the
person, If the light levelchanges signifi
, andy-a sign that the user has prcba
bly moved in or om of a room and en
tered a new serring-c- the camera ta kes
another snapshot. A recent study led by
researchers at Addenbroo ke's Hospital
in Cambridge, England, showed that a
memory-impaired patient who reviewed
Senseca m images every night was able
to retain memories for more than two
months, [ln conrrasr. a nightly review of
a written diary resulted in almost no im
provement in memory retention.] Neu
ropsychologist Manm Conway of the
University of leeds in England specu
lates th at rhe Sensecam could become
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bUI the lifeBits service will give the par
ems access 10 the data in case ofan erner
gency. Likewise, some of the parents'
digital memories may hecovered by em
ployment contraC IS that stipulate that
the da ta related to their jobs belong to
their employers . When such employees
leave their jobs, they may have to per'
form a "partial lobotomy" on their cop
ies of the memories , expunging ,,·ery·
th ing deemed 10 be company property.

Some of the scena rios we have de
scribed are not all that futurist ic. Wear
ablesensor platforms that collect health
data and mo nitor viral signs such as
heart rate, breathmg and the number of
calories burned are already being com
mercialized. by companies such as vivo
~Ierria. in Venlura. Cahf., and Body~{e

dia in Pimburgh . ln the meantime, Dust
Networks in Ha yward, Callf., ha s devel
oped a wireless hub foe relaying signals
a mong a net work of sensors . The Hu
man Speechome Protect, led by Deb RO}'
at the Massachuset ts Institute of Tech
noIogy Media La b, is engaged in record
ing nearly every waking hour of the nrst
three years. of a ch ild's life-crhechild is
Roy's son, now a one-year-old-to study
how people acquire language. And Kiyo
ha ru Aizawa and his colleagues at the
Universit y of Tokyo a re working on
wea rable video ca mera systems that
would identify inreresring moments to
capture for posterity by monitoring the
alpha waves in the user's brain.

M Icrosoft Research is supporemg 14
un iversities un de rtak ing a variety of
projects in the field of digita l memories.
One of them is M yHealthBi ts, led by
Bambang Parmantoof the Univers ity of
Piltsbu r~h ; th is effort is taking on t he
cha llenge of recording huge amou nts of
health data and ma naging the volu mi
nous records tha t result . Recent studies
at the University of Washington have
shown the benefits ofconnnuous health
monitoring in diabetic patients and in 
dividua ls wit h sleep disorde rs .

This early progress is encouraging,
but the advent of the digital-memories era
will not be trouble-tree. Some countries
and U.S. states currently impose restric
tions on recording conversations or pho
rographing people. Man y individualsare

"'"

tops, home computers and so on-e-but all
thai information is also securely trans·
mined over the Internet to a host server
tun by a hypothetical company called
lifeBits, Inc.T his company manages the
storage of rhe data, performs regula r
backups (so as to recover any inadver 
tendy deleted material)and places copies
of the archive in vanous locations to en 
sure that it is not destroyed in a natural
or ma n-made disaster.

Because most of their information is
avai lable via secure Web access, the fam
ily members can retrieve it anywhere
and at any time. Part icu larly sensitive in
format ion that might put someone in le
gal jeopardy can be kept in an offshore
data storage account-a "Swiss da ta
ba nk," If you wi ll-to place it beyond
the reach of U.S. courts. The children in
rhe family can encrypt t heir record ings,

eccs
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going away. If a nyebing, PCs will be
come even more personal. What will
change is the "C." O ur mach ines will
evolve into computing ecosystems rhar
encompass not just computers but stor
age serv ices on the Internet, new access
devices (such as cell phones a nd enter
tainment cente rs), a nd ubiquitous sen
SOts. Most likely our LifeBits will even
tua lly he housed in a home server COIl

necred to various Web services.

Realizing the Vision
T O I LL U ST R AT E the potent ial impact
of digita l memories, We have imagined. a
day in the life of a fictit ious family ma k
ing full use of this technology in the not
so d istant futu re [see box on pagt's 60
and 61 ]. Various pieces of the fami ly's
digital memories are stored ill their per
sonal devices-thdr cell phones, lap-

IIEM Sill EACH OAII.Y AIIIIUAI. STORA6E 6(1·YURSTORA6£
lenUI RAn [111.1.10115 Of IYTES) [111.1.10115 Of IYTESI

STO RAGE CA PACITY hn l.o* .. Ir,m,nelou,ltj In ftc,nl ',In.. , nd .-ill continu' to climb (graphI.
Al',jpinl dttklOp PC *iIl holel mO"lh, n .....tl'jlt ['I<illion bylU I of d" U tl'j 2010, noltbook
compu te p...on.1 dililtl .., ist.nlt .nd uti phonn .... tr.pec ltd 10.n ch Ih"l milU l<me tl'j
20 15. AI b',jlt of tlO"" i, ."OUlh 10hold . lI lh, books. ,.m..ils. reco.ded converUI;ons,
sonls and phOIO,. l pll. Ihat on. i.li kllOjlo Iccumul.1t ave. 60 Oju .s (Iob'e I.
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equallyconcerned about recording infor
marion that cou ld be used against them
in court. Digital memories, unlike those
in our brains, wou ld be fair game in a le
gal proceeding. Richard Nixon famously
advised his a ides [0 say ~ I ca n't recall
when testifying before a grand jury, bUI
tape recordingsof his own conversations
were his downfall. For those of us who
view digital memones as an ex tension of
ou r own minds, rhe useofsuch materials
in court ....ould fed like self-incnrmna
rion. l'ew technolog ies, however, can
help minimize the potent ial dangers.
When recording oehers, for instance. it
may be ~sihl(' to obscure tOOT images
or speech to avoid ilkgal recording.

Guarding the privacy of digita l
memories will be critical. The prospect
rhar identity th jeves, gossipmongers or
authoritarian sta tes could gain access 10

such records is frightening. ~1ost peo
ple, however, already have quite a lot of
sensirive information on their pe s. Se
curity is an important conce-rn rega rd
less of how far you go with the concept
of d igita l memories [although sronng a
lifet ime of persona l data in a single ar
chive does at least make the prob lem
quantitatively worse, if not qualitative
Iy). Furthermore, even if our computer
systems can be made as secure as Fo rt
Knox, users must be very ca reful when
sha ring their informat ion; with a single
errant keystroke, one's medicaI records
might inadverte ntly be distr ibuted 10

the enti re world. To prevent such mis
takes, the user interfaces for digita l
memories must be better than the ones
we have now, and we will need inrelli
gent software to provide warnings when
sha ring data looks risky.

Another technical cha llenge will be
ensuring that users are able to open their
digital files decades after sto ring them.
We have already run into cases where we
could not access documents because thei r
formats wereobsolete. Digital archivists
will have to constan tlyconvert their fi les
to the latest for mats, and in some cases
they may need to run emulators ofolder
machines to retrieve the data . Asmall in
dustry will probably elT\(''l\e just to keep
people from losing information because
of format evolution.

An even bigger challenge will be de
vising software that can enable comput·
ers to perform useful tasks by tapping
into this gigantic store of collected
knowledge. The ultimate goal is a ma
chine that can act like a personal assis
tant, ant icipating its user's needs. At a
minimum, com puters must do a better
job of o rga nizing the in forma l ion.
Search strategies tha t work well for a
few shelves of books may not work at all
for a collection the size of the Library of
Congress. MOSt of us do not want to be
the librariansofou r digitalarchives- we
want the computer to be the librarian!

Consequently, o ur resea rch group is
very interested in applying a rt ificial in
telhgence (AI) 10 d igital memories. Al
tho ugh ma ny experts a re ske ptical
about AI efforts , we believe that such
software may yield pract ical results if it
ca n draw on the tremendous stores of
data in persona larc hives. An AIsystem
designed 10 work with a wealth of infor
mation is hound to perform bet ter than
one that has to make a recommendation
based on very few data points. We have

MORE TO EXPLOR E

begu n work in this area , developing
software that could organize files based
o n their coneenr, but much remains 10

be done.
In a sense, theera ofdigital memories

is inevitable. Even those who recoil at
ou r vision will have vastly more storage
on their com puters in the com ing ye-ars
a nd will expect softwa re to help them
more and more in ut ilizing ir. Although
some may be frightened at rhe prospect
of ubiquitous record ing, for us the ex
citement far outweighs the fea r. Digital
memories will yield benefits in a wide
spectrum of areas, providi ng treasure
troves of information about how people
think and feel. By constan tly monitor
ing the hea lth of their parienes, future
doctors may develop better t reatments
for hea rt di sease, cance r and other ill
nesses. Scienrisrs will be a ble to get a
glimpse into the thought processes of
their predecessors, and futurehistorians
will be able to examine the past in un
precedented detail. T he opportuni ties
a re restricted only byour ability to imag
ine them. _
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